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Rigid Vinyl Industry Announces the Launch of the Revinylize Recycling 
Collabora;ve in Key Markets 

ALEXANDRIA, VA, November 28, 2023 – The Vinyl Siding InsAtute (VSI) has partnered with 
manufacturers, installers, recyclers, distributors and other collecAon sites to launch a new recycling 
collaboraAve called Revinylize, which is verified by GreenCircle CerAfied. The vision for this 
groundbreaking iniAaAve is to make recycling post-consumer rigid vinyl material as easy as possible and 
to recycle five million pounds of post-consumer rigid vinyl in 2025.  

“I would love to see a transiAon where construcAon demoliAon landfills become recycling centers,” said 
MaV Dobson, Vice President for VSI. “We saw huge success with landfill diversion in our pilot program, 
and we’re thrilled to see Revinylize take this success to a higher level.” 

The Revinylize Recycling CollaboraAve is modeled in part by a VSI pilot vinyl siding recycling coaliAon 
developed in Northeast Ohio that successfully recycled 41,000 pounds of a]ermarket residenAal vinyl 
siding in 2021, followed by 84,000 pounds in 2022. The program is currently on track to recycle 500,000+ 
pounds by the end of 2023. UAlizing best pracAces developed from this coaliAon and its significant 
growth, Revinylize is a highly evolved, next-generaAon version that can be adapted as a naAonwide 
recycling soluAon. It features a sophisAcated plaaorm on www.revinylizenow.org with an outwardly 
facing map of where recycling takes place in North America. Key target markets for the iniAal Revinylize 
launch include Northeast Ohio, Michigan, the Toronto metropolitan area, New England, Washington D.C. 
and North Carolina.  

“We’re thrilled to be part of the Revinylize movement,” said Nick PuckeV, Director of OperaAons for JP 
Industrial, a leading plasAcs recycler in Lisbon, Ohio, with five locaAons around the U.S. “We have been 
part of the Northeast Ohio coaliAon since the beginning, and as a naAonwide operator, we’re well-
posiAoned to help facilitate the Revinylize mission to expand throughout the U.S.” 

To ensure the integrity of the collaboraAve, all supply chain parAcipants will be verified by GreenCircle 
CerAfied. This third-party cerAficaAon group will also validate the amount of recycled material collected 
through Revinylize. Sponsorship opportuniAes will be available to companies, trade associaAons and 
other organizaAons enthusiasAc about diverAng post-consumer rigid vinyl from the landfills and back 
into the product stream.  

Contact:  
Ma* Dobson, Vinyl Siding Ins7tute 
703.244.2930 / mdobson@revinylizenow.org 

Lisa Dunn, Vinyl Siding Ins7tute 
571.489.6988 / ldunn@vinylsiding.org 
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“We commend VSI’s dedicaAon to a circular economy and product sustainability through the Revinylize 
program and are excited to be a part of this iniAaAve,” said Michelle Bonanno, Vice President of 
OperaAons and CerAficaAon Officer for GreenCircle CerAfied. “The stakeholders that are actively 
working to improve sustainability through participation in the Revinylize Recycling CollaboraAve are 
eligible to be verified through GreenCircle Certified. The process of GreenCircle’s review drives 
greater credibility through independent, third-party verification.” 

Laurel Foell, Business Development Specialist at Return Polymers, a leading recycler of PVC material in 
Ashland, Ohio, said: “Revinylize will give companies and consumers a chance to recycle all of their old 
vinyl siding, vinyl fencing, PVC decking, trim board and even vinyl records and save money in landfill fees. 
It also gives us the opportunity to collect beauAful materials that we can use and recycle for another 50 
years or more.”  

Revinylize is funded, in part, by a generous grant from the Vinyl InsAtute’s VIABILITY™ Recycling Grant 
Program and looks to recruit more dedicated recyclers, distributors, collecAon sites and other advocates. 

“The more people and groups we can get to parAcipate in Revinylize, the greater the frequency of 
collecAons will be,” said Eric CoVerman, Senior Product/InstallaAon Trainer for Cornerstone Building 
Brands, who was also one of the framers of the Northeast Ohio coaliAon. “Revinylize will create a clear 
path for a circular economy. It is a collaboraAve mechanism for the vinyl industry to collect and recycle 
post-consumer materials and produce new products that allow for innovaAve manufacturing processes.” 

-----     

About the Vinyl Siding Ins3tute (VSI) 
Vinyl Siding InsAtute, Inc. (VSI) is the trade associaAon for manufacturers of vinyl and other polymeric 
siding and suppliers to the industry. The goal of VSI is to further the development and growth of the vinyl 
and polymeric siding industry by helping to develop material, product and performance standards in 
cooperaAon with standards-making organizaAons and code bodies. They engage in product stewardship 
and outreach acAviAes to enhance the image of the industry and its products and serve as an 
informaAon resource to remodelers, builders, planners, designers, architects, elected officials, building 
code officials, distributors, homeowners and other exterior cladding decision-makers on the facts about 
vinyl siding. To learn more about VSI, go to www.vinylsiding.org.  

About GreenCircle Cer3fied 
GreenCircle CerAfied was established in 2009 in response to hundreds of unsubstanAated claims in the 
marketplace. Since then, they have issued over 2,000 cerAficaAons for sustainability claims for 
companies and organizaAons who take their “green” business pracAces seriously. Their vision is to 
empower every business to drive posiAve global change. To learn more about GreenCircle CerAfied, go 
to www.greencirclecerAfied.com.  
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